Biosecurity Risk Assessment for Visitors & Staff

1. Have you travelled outside of Australia in the past 30 days?  
Or are you visiting from an oversees country?  
If so, what country/s did you travel to?  
Or, what country are you travelling from?  
Did you visit any livestock premises (including farms) or abattoirs during your travels?

2. Have you visited any farms, abattoirs or livestock premises in Australia during the past 7 days?  
Did you have any contact with livestock during your visit?

3. Has your vehicle or equipment been in contact with livestock or manure in the past 7 days?

Name:
Company:
Contact Number:
Signature:
Date:
Visiting:
Time In:
Time Out:

Administration
Please refer any visitors or staff to site management if they have answered YES to any of the above questions.
Visitors are to report directly to the administration building.

If you see anything unusual on your property call the Emergency Animal Disease Watch Hotline on 1800 675 888  
or the Exotic Plant Pest Hotline on 1800 084 881